S'OiKELY CARI 1ICiAL

vIhere were we , oh you were tallinr'

'):

Jackson,

\PE 2

ississippi,
A:

i'helon

me about going to

on the F'reedom Ride,

walk into the waiting room,we

and I was trying to look at oeople'sxiirx

faces,

faced a mob,
in

two fists
fc trying tohold

-aee

xxixx up,

the meantime

so I wouldn't g;et un ciga

tte butts,

they were flicking cigarette butts at us.

And I kept thinilin;F,

you know, why,

but it's

that still

wrhy , wvhy.

co:nes back,

A naive question,

because

you still

lTlhen

Cxk you try to find the ansqers

you,

really a problem.

and would it

be best

can't

if

I didn'L really become

ot arrested,

in
all

jail,

preachers

time,

singing,

.Je spent about
to Parchment

t hat wre

I

people,

, will tnings really

etc.,

all these questions

I'mn not.

the Jackson City jail

before wre wrere moved,

And they we re prayin;
I'd

wouldn't Qray.

Everybody

sit

before

and read.
we moved

the ni ;lt before,

w.re found out

we re being;moved from the prisoners below who , there were

e ro prisoners
neroes,

I'd sing,

bother

';ot to know thelailer.

are very religious,

a week in

(? ),

tnough, I

that

you know, irritating

work outtxx , is it really , y eusiness etc.
;rent flashing
4er
throu ih my mind.
,ale

find the answer.

to questions

Am I really,

something;

etc.,

below us and they thour uiitwe were ,;ret, you k:now,

and they told us everythin; they knew.

2<
: You wanex say you were in

tile jail,

where they roved you

to Parebron.
A:

So the jailer

know each other

a

came uc and held tliebars,

-fairly

well,

I mean,

see,

we g;ot to

us a s a group,

and and

he as an individual.

Q:

\ihat kind of man was ne?

A: An old man,
sou thern way of life,

about early fifties,
whatever connotation

I'd
it

say,

believed in

brought to him,

the

but he

-?-

that we we re

and he thougiht at first

-f was an honest man,

wae-a-

just a bunch of trouble makers, ag.;itators,

and we wrere just cominl
and he

Ewn to cause trouble, we wrere xxnlax communists, etc. etc.,
wvith a ruticlessl

was gSonna ru le
he said.

hand,

and that wae wrere r;onina do

And he found out thatwe wouldn't

no matter whathe

did to us.

''e'd

can't say how many,

arad-e-an
iie ;ould

So if

arounu.

cold soup.

-ka. e-

line,

ouldn't break,

we

-here

would be hard for me,

with about 3 sp~oons,
Ha.ve ang.r

l ktx don't

then say I

thinra~s.

simple little

I got to repsect him.

And we got to

you know,

iiore,

pass it

you'd just have

Then he ,;ot so that
and he'd say,

and laugh,

for a long' time, and then

but

there.

ne found out that

6ut

thins.

under those little

hate to use eunhemisms,

Anyway,

I

say there were about 30 of us in

e'd say --

you gonna

yeah but you

I think,

gotta be here with us, don't forget bnakxthat.

x

and there'd

let's

you know, hre'd even ,jok a little,
be heaa- e

you

x

you were at tre end of h the line, x

All trese

say not

and k

;,pass 30 hot bowls of soup,

ie - eel

and

it

youxiorw,

petty game,

4tx became a. little

know, he'd do certain tricks to try and keen us in
be souo for a neal one day,

sal u,

wrhen he'd

keen singing,

still

it

And after a while,

to sing.

do wrhat ho

you know,

I

Ithink wre ;ot to respect eacii otiier.
After a while,

resnect each other very well,

the resnect Fcre.
sort of.

grew because I respected him as a man, you know,
a white soh therner, tktke-wae---thathe

It

-

-

forget that ne was

was mly jailer.

1 Jell,

it

came that we can really talk, you knowr, about issues, and he'd tell us
about :ghat we didn't understand about the southern wvay of life,
course, he'd say thesame stereotypes of
etc.,

egroes k w

of

e treated well,

and everybody would answer, would say, well that's not true,

imx

you know, N\egroes aren't really treated well, it's bad, etc. etc.
vie finally came to some understanding, I guess

Rx a sort of unspoken

understanding, that we won't mention, you know, our radical points of

to

ZL ,

e'll

tl.l' ;

just

Uout

found out a lot from him,
wp ksw

know,

he thought it
footing.

othr

about

tlin;

.

Any

x

hO'

was on equal footing.
it

bothe red me, but anyway,

you know,

about his life,
name, let's

and all

I didn't think it

mi rht have oeen,

it's

was an equal

somet hin

thenight we were leaving, well,

of a xem

anvyway.

tie said --

orou-;nt up and raised all ;ny five kids,
A deeo introspectivethlng,

very very

can't remember

inr

"ADdie wras tood, she

and wre lo ed Annie dearly."'

uvery ,year he olaces a wreatn7

And he wanted us to understand that wre we re all vr ronr

about race relations in the south.
andronna be better,
way.

the day before

about "when Annie died the w-Thole family

cried, they went to Annie's funeral,"
on Annie's ;,rave.

that

sudden he started talkinr,

and started talking aboutnis maid,

call her

L

etc. etc. and

we were leaving, he cameto the bar, and he held on to it
t igtly,

ui

'lississippin and the way of life, you

that he used to go fishinp'with negroes

I don't know,

Il

you know,

uthe was shaking,

pOints of view $x

That

they were really very ;'oou,

and the h egroes really liked itthat

visibly seen shaking, and you know, we had our

as far as he was concerned,

didn't want us to try and change them,

and he had his.

no

he was gonna keep to his way

of life, he believed in :god, and he believed in the way of the life
of the south, n

believed in

lie started crying.

human beings for whatthey were worth.

iear drooped.

And finall;I ne said,

to kcnow that whatever happened to you, you ktnew,
a lot of trouble.
Caused me,

that you caused me

hie said, I can't gxa g~o along with the trouble you

but you're still

and I have mine. And he left.
everybody else :olt,

human beings,

I doubt it,

you have

your beliefs,

I thought aboutthat for a long time.

e - -ikfe 3ul2aas-you know,

putting on a sho.
;:

"I a .rant you

I doubt it.

that he was just

-34A:
"
A:

I doubt it.
1 doubt it.
didn't have to.

ie

A: Let me tell
Said in

you somethinr ,

sucn a conversation asthis.

;:iississipo:,

and rae said,

1 wroulun't st,:

Moyhre. ?

and everywhere, "but

ile

"w'ell

I think wre can work. it

" ihiey are

T
'ississippials

If

ihis is nart of

it gives respect for us,

in

a sense,

tnen wre can respect.

there n?ay be a.;ainst each other to the shooting point,
mutual respect nossible."

Second,

he said, "once

And though
there's a

this white

crosses a line himself and starts to deal with you,

he wron't lie to you.

lie has crossed theline already.

he said," the gj fellow up north,
say --

,

thiebasis for something; that wre can build on.

they respect that,

segregationist

0 berwise

nd when they see that we have courage,

to stand up on a ooint we believe in,
and thlisresoect is

out.

are raised by and larre

A-eew----on some notion of respect Vor courag-e.
the code they are a raised on.

a;vers

I asked him about the future

i)ne thine- these

said,

that -Ir.

br iefll,

that's fine, that's fine,

same oasis, for hope

re's not like,"

who'll slap you on the back,
I'm with you.

i{e won't lie.

x. C therevise, I wouldn't be in

and
e have

ississippi."

Does that mnalte any sense to you?
A: 'ell,

I think the courage part makes sense, because my

feelings isthat people
still

have the

in

the south a re entirely different,

they

sort ofwild ?,way of life, but k a c there are cettain

things that are dear to them. There are certain things that are dear
to them.

;o,

I never thought about the courage part, as a chalenge,

but I think theres something to be said for that.
Q: For what it's worth, this is what he out on the tape.
Let's go back to your

narrating, we've left the jail now,

-35I wanted to speak to him, he left.

I wanted to ask him wrhat is

tring to say, because I knew he was trying to say something.
that he knew that wre were leavingr.
say we wvere leaving,

And I wondered if

he did say it

I knew

he wanted to

because he said --

,

he

no matter

la- -k---kaahat happens to you, you know) I want you to know that
you know, you haveyour way of life,

and I nave mine. And before .

left,

" I don't know what's gonna hay \crn,'

he

he turned around and eh said,
said,"but

I

I xTm

want you to know

want m7y children to have

happiness and lxx my grandchildren to have happiness, " he
i xsaio_.
own
"And I'm sureyou all want the same for your kkw x kids." And he left.
And next nigot we warere moved
him after tha

a4e

at all.

kx out.

J.1 went to

-- at first, good, you lcnovr,

fissions earl'; in the morninj ,
do as we say,

s me thin;K.

with tae little

Aend I didn't see
Parchment,

e

-ew--

they told us wre had bi; drill

we w:rere

foie-

and we had

, you knowJ,

you're r onna

- After the same sort of breakuwon,

fellow wre used to call

x Sarge,

and a fellowa called

Sheriff Tyson.
Sheriff Tyson once took our mattress awray,
was unfair,

so I told him, I protested,

start wri th taking me first.

and I thou ht

and he said that baxx

it

he'd

Dut wrhen he got out to drat; me out the

cell, the mattress and evrythinp else.

So he said he would do it,

he said he would do it by himself, he wouldn't need anybody to help
him. So he ooened up the door and started drag'gin - re out.

!dell,

he dragged me out in the hall, andtook the mattress away, and said,
now get back inthe cell,

I told him 1 couldn't do that,

I'd have to resist him, nonviolently,
the cell.

you know,

he'd have to het me back in

Jdell,

he said he's not going even drag me, he'd got
me.
something that would take care of kc. So he got
some wet
on my arm, those things
started-w

eah -

e433g;-twisting,

-rally

hurt, man.

,

And he

and I just kept looking him straight in

the

-3o-

face,

aMxkx he kceot twristin"

h e said, "if

and twisting,

and twisting, and

ikx

then

you a k kx aint the damned dog -onest hardest nifgger I

ever met,"he said," ;;ou ;°onna ,;et in

that cell?"

I said no, I can't
you're unfair.
do that,
ik x 3 herriff iyvosn, I said, "1 think era~~~a.
unfair
And
x all of a sudden he stov eJ, KIC s'~iJ, "~4e
! " ho said,
"you mean to tell

me

;you think I"n

incitement a. 'ainst .-1,
You

a-

a---sin"

of saying,

Y'ou ;nace noise wacohe

I frcu

tie roan,

You kcnow., fron his5

'

I'a a sri soner."
And I thought,

and I can't let you

he believed in fairness.

ic

he ; aiu

r'ronr my point

"now" you say I'n unfair! "

tide cell,

"

"veali,

cause I say to hir,

,you're

but I rraat to be treateu f sirly because

:gee I w"as fiiidinv" myself
damn,

me on thedefensive,"
said,

w-hen I

,you're rrisoiner!"

J o I said,

t

,ail,

oint of view., I was bein: unfair.

hle was being- unfair.

a prisoner,

You pr

I askew you not to makce

;{

-,'ou kcnowa,

said, "not;s you w;on't ;et Uack in

-ie

'17

'.,

ou unfair?

wvho' s unfair?"
±o

of viea.s,

Andi ne started an

now hroc could you say

You justthink y ou gonna run

do that , no

"

°what I aol:c you not to .yin

askedi y ou not to :gray.
noise.

unfair!

and

I'm lettin,

for once

on the defensive.

a stuoid southern sheriff,

so~aZxx fi nally, h~e called the

"out that boy in

;out
nze

___,

the cell."
he
i came back,

And after he put rme in thecell,
lie waas also visibly shaken.

And hre saiu,

"

you're ric'ht to call me unfair. " And for once,
that he w-as a southern sheriff,

aa-

now I

an hour later.
~k

you know",

dont'

think

I forgot

--- likce we were discussing

in philsoophy class the concert of fairness and justice. And he made
an indictr, ent ag;ainstxkb rk
we'd done,

?me,

because he asked us not to do what

and I answered himn by saying;

--

yeah, well,

I think you

are unfair in taking our mattress, because, ,you know, we have the

right to pray,

you don't let us have any ministers,y

we don't

-37see our lawyers,

g;iving us reasons,
here," I said,
gonna accept

and he said,

"well,

the consequences.

1

-;-ot

and before

thouyht,

tht's

to resist.

And I wranted to ask him

iLut xxx

ell ;you go on,

jeole

always

cause I have to resist too."

why, I've always waanted to aslc him, but

I could ask aim ,

ne walked awray,

hie

and then I

And he walked away.

in a runny way.

too,

I ,,w

'aoinna accent tthe>.

alwrays the troubie,

:yell wrhy did I have to.

sort of rgoodfriends,

I':u not

you know,

some resistance. ":

and he said, "well,

eaee

nobody asked you to come uorn

"well,

that's right, I come down here,

} lkabk-aptwrit bout puttingun

Se

you take this away witout

you take away our clothes,

,e rot to be

I spent about 49 day:

un there, every t irce trouble started, he'd automatically come to

:'e,

x he'd say

and

this and this.
I
you know,

;

"now this is

--

wrhat wre gonna ;ive you," this,

And this is what we wrant from you."

;ot to thecoint rrinere -:re really,

he's ronna give you this,

us tnis and you give us that.

wre'll

like it

Becane intriguing;,

ive you that, and you give

ted always resort to nis last tactics,

when he thougnht that wse were being-, you know, we wrouldn't
him.

And once tactice he was gonna do,

the hole.

listen to

wias throwing neoplexix k

in

pie did thisonce.
:Solitary?

A:xftwdxx Solitary confienement,
hank TbC

tsx fhomas in

the

yeah.

And he ksbx threw

hole who wrsin the cell next to me,

and I started shaking; the bars,

becuase hiank,

can't remember what it

was, it was some protestor something, and I called him back, and I
said, "now, whatyou want? "I said,

"Sheriff, now you threw hank in

the cell, in the hole?"

And he said, "Yeah, and he gonna stay there."
I said,

]ell,
"W

sheriff, you got to put me inthehole too,"

couldn't understand.

"Now

what's wrong with you,

He

I haven't done

-38anything to you.

.vow that's between me and that boy,

I said, " X X

Yeah, ikx but I thi-nk

down there."

tSx you weren't fair,

Sherriff, "
iie said,
I said,

"well,

if I'm unfair, it's

"'do, .3errif, as long as that's between you and me.

betwveen you and everybody

else in

the world."

r eally mean you wrant to go to the hole?"
He said,

"opan up the door."

itex else banged on the door,
:ie couldn't believe this,
know-; .

have taken it,

ie

when

and said we all jot

smiled,

kkx re

,

T

nd I said,

because I

no,

ieriff,

going?"

And he calledx

you don't think I'm crazy,
"no,

you're Trot smart,

";o,

onto wave

x my name

Lxcept

he took theoleasure of getting,
last,

"I'r., glad to seeyou go.

I saidw,

not enough

thratdidn'tarrount to very rmuc1h.

that one time, wihen T w.Tas, leaving,

and he saiu,

on'ttink that w;re could

;you're ijinorant." A1nd then ,ve
w
aadx";rent

a couple oif conversations,

me out.

to p'o to the hole.

And I looked tnrrougn and

you think I'm too smart for you." :he said,
you're not s:nart,

everybody

everybody wvas bacic in the cell,

thini: wou crazy !

".io,

"Yeah."

could hardly breatne,

;re came out, ynu kno-,

saiu, you knor

I said,

"you

so me uacked everybody in the hole, you

knowr,

you

I t's

And me said,

Tilhen he opened up the door,

A good thing; he let us out,

water,

oetwreen me and him,"

and opened up thecell door,

" ;ie said,

I'm gonna miss you diner iff,

"Ah e you glad to be
"

;.e said,

"I'm

onna miss you too, all the trouble you caused rae.
I said, "I'll
I'm not gemr

anywhere,

robably be back, sheriff,
I'11 still

be here.

" iie said,

And besides,

"

";Jell,
he said,

in a very sau voice, I wish you all would just leave everythingalone."
And Sheriff
I cra

1 4-pe-can't

justsort ofnodded.
do that,

But thatwas the only ee-p

And I wanted to say,

" but I didn't.
}erg-i
4ea

"~'ell

I just walked out.
confrontation I had with white

-39-

sou thierners.

And I really dot to see thatoutside of a sob, alone,

they were Est-44ke--just

like, you knowv,

Twre wlrere,

outside the mob.

I can ~o on freedom rides, with people around ine, and I can say -on yes,

nothing is

Fonna happen to us,

you ,et alone,

when

and

you're sitting in that stool by yourself, and somebody's behind
you,
and you hear knife clickin,; , hot coffee uein; poured do?"mn-e-ae kpeople's back, in one minute you're isolated,
and you're alone,
you

ix

really be ;in to feel,

wahy am I here,

when is it

gonna end,

but just before chat first nunch, just oeforeyou v;et nit, you
kcnov",
that little
period there, .just before , w"hen tensions are buiit,
and you can't control your stoacn, and it's
jun ind, and you start
h4e8--tninkinE

overandover again,

the way it

wrhen you're really alone.

is,

dowvn and talk: to people,

I think, you know,

maybe that's

'Tlhen you really w;vant to sit

wlhen you really cot to say,

let's just sit

down and talk this out, Sneriff 'T'yson, ,just re and you,
see, you know"r,

w-rhere are wre ;oing from here.

you can't do it,

you always wonder wihy

talk writh 3heriffTyson.
,Ied ar lvers

eli,

finished,

sit down and talik

father and mother told me, thisis it,

wsrgy.

end it,

you kcnow,

forget it,

you're

a week later

irashville, Tennessee, star ted voter regristration

the end of thesummer,

and wrent into mississipoi,

liberty, voter registration.

From then on,

its

with

,

just been.

Thats just where Allen was just lately killed.

A1: From then on,
since

Charlie cvers,

I wen to ivera York City for abouttvro

you've done your part,

:

, why can't I sit uown and

sit down and talk to him, you walways wonder w:hy,

I found myself in
at

:Thv can't

after I dot out of jail,

weeks,and m'r

and let's
you
And hx ie say, well

it's

just a summer apart.

in that I you know,

just been.

Ti'here are other developments,

There are a lot of developments,

began to find out that a lot of people who were

-4Q
just talking about civil rights, are jumping on thebandwagon.
d: 'ho had been just talking
A:

T1ho

about it.

w~aere now> talking about it,

you know,

; gut not acting, you mean?
A: :.o,
i@1 x1 x

even if

bothers me,

is

the~y'reacting,

kl

x kh r one of thethinsgs that

that I'm all for demonstrations,

that people are beginning to haveradical demonstations,
a ctions trithout radical thoughts,

but I think
or radical

like you question the oroposal of

bussing people back and forth to :iarlem.
;: Yes.
a; And you say, well,

iegroes w-ill think thatI'm
this.

a; Yes.

speak out

oetraying them.

against that, you knowr,

I don't honestly believe

so you say to

r.hite
worsorne-aeeeFI3-a-wiiiperson, a white person

wsrll,

inm,

wohat's your opnion, wnizat would you say?

wrell,

?: I was ;oi n
A:
say worel,

T

you know, these

it's

to ask you about it.

nonsensical,

_

_

silly, I think it

because in about 10,

15 years,

youcan't

and are you monna say to them,

evroes don't k~now what they're talking about.

so many iJeg;roes

I think it's

you know,

you can't say yes - cause you know.

hat's justthe question tiiat's been bothering, me,

youknow,

cause

s stem.

i

wrill say to you,

it.

I

You kno.
: In theoussinf

knowr,

if

ell, I'll

tell

you.

You

I'm against

doesn't solve the problem,

:ost of iJewr York City will be all-Jegro,

so what you gonna do, bus kids in

from Pughkeensie?

That's not gonna

solve the problem.
:

ashington, D.C. has to go to

est Virginia, now.

f11or balancing;.
A: That's right, that's nonsense.

Q: Somex

x iJegDees,

of course,

say it's

merely a matter of

-41a tactical device, to dramatize the

situation.

a; Yeah, but it's not solving an' issues.
the issues.

I'.m all for dramatizin-'

I i's not solving;

issues, but you're :onna

them, you hone they wrill be solved.

dramatize

I don't think you dramatize issues

to dramatize issues.
*1: Are threre twro separate issues

in this ratter of dev York,

n® bein;g the quality of theschrools,
a; .ow that would be a ,ooc

Jo that's clear t:iat there are infer-ir schools,

:

no question Bout

know the schools,
are you minoi",

I mould a;ree,

I'11 agree to

and aslc forthzose issues.
bussin; kids, it
kcnow,

let'sface

is

I've w-rorkied in

ifthey '."ould say;,

ll

tihat.

if

gut now., *i:hen 'you

it,

larrime,

now: the

rin--in the question of
because I think,

a olacs for race rioting.

af-l-iee-e-does

say, it's

schools

:ou were to dramatize that

iarlen is no 'sicnic ground, you know,
is

and I

tre schools arerun dow"n,

seems to m:re you're being unfair,

think that Harlerm
dick 3re;ory

aecause

we send thenoorest teachers,

:. ow.,

there's

it.

a; I a: ree waith that,

etc. etc.

issue.

you

I don't

Dut one thoin

that

very funny but very true,

that you don't hay a race riot, you uon'thave a bad neighborhood,

or a neir'hbornood

that's,

because

black oeonle are iivin

want white follks come in there, ther get

beat uo.

I

there,

s not a bad

nei hborhood just because witefolks ;et beat uc, because siegroes

get beat up in the

neirhbhorhood too.

Hiarlem all thetie,

so just because you're white and get beat up, it

i'he ijegroes get beat up in

doesn't mean that all the ihegroes are beating up white oeople.
bad neighborhood,
kaa----whatever

let's

face it,

It's

a

you know, whatever conditons thereare,

produces it, it is

.

And you can't really and truly

ask anybody to send their kid inthere.
': ri'here's

another argument,

on this side,

on the

side ofthe

-3bussing,

given by Negroes.

then to suffer some too,
school,

Allright, we suffer, we want thewhit:.
and if

he w x

would send his children rc oa

the white children should share the suffering,

suffering around.

Even at theexoense of a 1

spread the

year old ch.ild,

-etting bussed two hours a day out ofnis life.
A: That's nonsense.
go for throu _;h sufrering,

Plain nonsense.

comes rede~it

n.

You can't,

I don't

'o a

I don't
along; w!ith

that.
:

ibis venful sui' erin;too,

something to the wrhite m:an,

this sayin

,

let's

rakc his children suffer too,

pass

sy bcing

hauled around.
A: 'hat's

a problen w:rhen people wax jump on thebanduw a:;on.

And the funniest thing, is
America.

:.owa thexus i

to watch the

Crgx riseof the'iuslims

in

Tuslirns, vrhen I used to go to iarlem, used

to stand on thre corner on thne stepladde4r,

and yell and scream and

ea-HeeelsT-the same nonense they're yellinr and screaming now.
C. Lrick Lincolnwhom I don't thiknk is
or even comnetent research,
is

a

ay better

a very intelligent nan,

that other book ulackc :;ationalisrn

by

book,

<: 'such more thoughtful.
A: Yeah, it's a competent book,
he

carme to

_

_

speak to us,

I read his book in 1960,

the man is

i gnorant.

: XXX You mean Lincoln?
a; Yeah,

Lincoln.

Somebody Got scared,

Yes, and the white Dress read thebook,

and they said, wown,

we're not even aware ofthis.

And they started writing inthe white press, di kx.
something else icx that's very funny.
had 200,000 followers until the
The Auslims got respectable,
R kee

rwx$

lalcom X never knew thathe

hvew York

they got off

on ties and jackets,

Dick Gregory said

Ms Times toldhim so.
to Staten Island,

and they became

famous.

they put
Everybody is

is afraid to say the iiuslims are full of beans.
Tihe :luslims arefull of beans,
TIhat 's nonsense.

they're never gonna get a separate state.

fiher are switchinp' one trod to the other

talkting; aboutAllah.,

and everythinp- they're tallkinr, fa} xx

solution to the Droblem

of a sudden,

.All

tobe invited to speak on all issues,
:alcolm X, I kcnew" Ialcolm
You tali.,

iobody says this.

t~i;;

has rio

:alcoim :;started ,b,

on thee

sersonally,,

od,

see,

,

pan

I wvent to hear

and I told hilm,

,you know,

you keep your tale, and ,you cansay what you want, I don't

even think thatyrou put rie in. a better oargaining. positon atix all,
You know ,

because youdon' t say xa}k ~gikx.anythingr.

Lverybodv;

is afraid to attack hir..

an article by
of the

.A

.A.C

. ,

-o

he funniest thing I reau wa.

filler on th>e vest coast,

___

Doesn't say

wrote an article: in

':,

i'ellow:,

riIvl

vice are:

, about

two : ears ,a ;o,

called a. Parewell to 'Jeiite k kx Liberal.;.
iem ?as a ridiculous
x C up
goodbye
:fie ';ot aco r edxu r.it.
tieis slack nationaliser, and said yeie
h .te liberals,

ahwx shZow:s the article is

_______

c he

w.e di kk don't needyou,

...
A.A.C.P. put out prints,

c oujntry,

ridiculous,

reprinted it,

standing; on grouno, they told elim, absolved,
people

,just jump on nand !var'ons.

you nave to worry about.
accepted,

wee~

article.,
y

y ou don't uo anything; for us.

and everybouy started,

and oassed it

ridiculous . W,hen they were att acked by 'alco:m

You know,

mu

-ila

and said

K, instead of
w:e're friends.

'That's one of the things

the ones that mrove in,

then you've ,aet to worry about it,

--

all over the

become aeeees

because

4;

oole don't reoally

look for real solutions any more.
:2:

Wrell there are a variety of tyres of leadership clearly in

this, and A different
±tx only natural,

competing°

I suppose.

~

- e~-groups,

Dut what is

division of leadership and division of

w¢ i

serious isthiis as a danger to themovement?

youknowv,

your diagnosis,
policy.

that' s
as to this

h~ow ssaX~fKix

-

A: 1 think it

1't-

brill become more serious, I

Cambridge andPrincess Anne this weekend,
food surplus thinRs to cone in,

h±nk wr:r in

and Gloria

;dust

oft the

and wrhile I was at the house, about

five white people called, anon Trously,

and they said, you know,

I don't play your racial stuff, I'm not for it, but I'm real glad
that you got
food is

eiee -eee-the

gonna be distributedonan

been needin,

because see,

intefrated basis,

i

4-ewoudl

loria

wvould

,

you speakc out?"

proved one $ ikwqyxthing,
x 'oeyrond all of this.

consider,

at thereal issues.

dastardly poor.

and apSer tno-r s'ad that,

it

Beyond.

ially

you lcnow,xkha

i'he eastern snore is

-- on this issue,

it

And all the people

that gi

guy,

nonsense about.

that

I can't you know,"

gettinF, what I

the Lastern shore is

dastardly pooor. A~nd if white
yeah, wre're with you

may mean thakx thebreaking;round formore

issues.

_

"wrell,

does grove that people are beinning;

ix people can realy come out and say to Gloria,

if

they said wre've

And they said,"well,

to seexi

R-

surplus

this for a long tide.

And

iut it

surplus food,

in

_oore,

'.hat is

who are solitting,

it

Philadelohia,

vonna solve

for instonce,wrhat's

,wnat is

all

this clan

, and you wonder, you know,

rsx peopleare really opportunistic, you know, and that's something
bothers, I think, a lot of peoole that are honest about the

ovement, you know, makes you wonder,
:

you know.

Bo you know the Reverend Galamison

A : Galamison from

Brooklyn?

Q:: Yes
A:
:

Yeah, I know Tim.
You know him personally?

a; I've met him once.
leader.

I don't think he's a very intelligent

See, ifyou're really serious about it, it seems to me you've

rea lot.

If

I see rny name

in the pager,

I'm not sorry it's

tieoe.

You knowv, i°1he Robert Penn '.arren wJrites me and says he wants to
I'm not sorryT
interview-r/he wants to inter viewr me, I sort of feel good.
I meon,
you

otxxctmto wonder, well, wvhich comes first, you knowr,

the

seeing,

or that,

Youve rot to take that seriously, because if I'm sayin-: a
w.onde r,
xxxxxxxx lot ofthin;s, that maybe you wa--e-lew , you know, that

lsn't
it,

really true,
and y ou

;fe- e

don't

x

-}c ---

you're just saying, thatbecause people wrant to hear

because ne doesn't do

ne says what ne uelieves.

say

You kcnow,

not r_;hlit or w.jron-l.

hat he

uelieves.

kak

really

Accent it

-4e-cdee

lie wIill state

it

lookinv

e ---

pie uoesn't do that,
accet

or not accent.

or nog
Pie's :gonna

±t--

official fund,

to Iris ow-n position.

or theconsequences

that.

ri ;ht or wrronj;,

: iie doesn't close up tihe

of it,

ifyou're

e- de4--- to solve issues. One of the reasons wvhy '.c

Jiob
restlect R/ is

accent it,

to do thrat,

wJant

W.ithout

s it

,rere,

w:orryino about tactics

of it.

hat's one of the thrrinp's that wve have to be worried about.

A:

Aind the trouble is,
rhretoricianz,

that ;you let an opportunist,

and ne becomes

ne says thinp thiat are donna anpease people,

really look for solutions.

l.ow, a x everybody is

busing thini, in .Jewv York,

and they never solve anythin;;.

honna solve?

he's not :nonna

all heaped about this
'What is

it

I want to ktnor.

D: You think it

lsjust a test ofxlx~w¢ pow.er on an issneas

immlediate as an issue?
A: I wonder if
beglnninp to feel,
Y ou know,
everthing.

it's

you know,

not just thatsome

a people are really

iJegtcoes are really nice,

You wonder what are the pa
I always wondered about t hat,

let's

het on there,

x poll tical connections,
I no longer.

beyond
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: l1ow,

are you talking about ; ec-roes joinin,, up,

or are

W
rhites join;; un.
a; I'm taluin ; aboutiie-;roes.
1:

movement,

questions of w.hites too, ,joining uo, in

'e

because it

a;

It

T'alkinr about egroes.

has a kind of fashion,

certainly does,

trhe civil

riphts

or a kind of '.inninp' team,

t here's no doubt about it,

you mean,

you're very suspicious about whitepeople, in the movement, youalways
vl"hy is she here.
"wonder rrhy. / but it really bothers you wrhen you start-'etting
xxx susuicious about Tie;-roes,
Iou kcnowa,

that's been developinp_ m:ore andmore.

I "et very afraid if

min, who's sain; nothing-,
followring- hirm around,

and

I read thenan:le of one nerson over

essentially nothing,

a-ate-uau

you knowJ,

and talk about the civil ri:hilts,

tile civil rights

Dill.

.owv

he's g;ot theorev;..

he's saying actually nothing.

wuhethler or not tney ever read anythin,,

r-rv'

You

I've heard

0;o

r

people get

bill, "id they've never read

hovw can youdo that?

howr can uo you uo

that ?

rtioe

', t u,

anii? ti-e'r

1i ve

a their o.,iniori about

g oing on in :hississiooi and they've never been there.
n3. -ae-fe--runs
peoole,

you knowr.

a~iaea----and

back to thesame thine,,
I k;now w."rhite people.

our freedom,

you know;r,

it's

it's
If

'.!&iiat's

And it

those dirt

all

old wahite

they just dve us equality
a funny thin,

ifyou ask

somebody w:hat they mean by freedom nor.
q;
is

Jell,

tht's

one of tuequestions one is

asked always,

what

meant by freedom now?
A: Ask them, what is

freedom now, youwant it

a&42x w"ant? The other nonsense,
in my life is

most nonsensical thin ,

now,

what do you

I've ever heard

preferential treatment for Iegroes.

: : In whatsensex would you argue that?
A: iumber one, it doesn't solve any problem, because you're

x

not ;onna get the government, to give you preferential treatment,

-4 7num er two,

that the iJeg-roes a who are getting oreferential treatment,

are Legroes who dont

need it.

gonna give Ydepvoes
g~onna
hire
Tiheyre not gonna hiretvegroes
a they' re /

preferential treatment?
ee±ee~r

I:ho? 1b14' is

-- ire;roes wrho are competent.

preferential treatment.
treatment,

Isthe

labor industry

does the person on welfare

how are youa onna do it.

'They have to.

Canxm

a mass preferential treatm,-ent,

'J1ho's gonna get

gonna get oreferentia~l

r;et preferential treatment,

youget the government,
the answ er is

to out throu~h

clearly, no.

a; I nave talked w<ithi the pres ident of an insurance cormpanyr,
1

a white insurance company,
he said,

1%; s .in~"in

--

d egroes .

in the south, woro volunteered this to rie,

to the oolicy of preferential treatment

I think ';ve have to do this, to take uo the slack,

for

give special

training. and as a choice, take the :Xe; ro, and as a matter of social
ftties,
of

ne said, to take up theslack,?re have to Jo this,

very hirgh oosition
LX{{ A:

a dvertising thepolicy,
of social ;rood.

tale business.

in

A'nd is

<G: .og, he is

lee'sa a Man

he afraid thrat n i~ business

not,

he's

says this is

,

ire says; this is

he sa,; s

be boucotted,

ini:;it

a policy,

he's not

a olicy I believe in,

as a matter

_t':> a :after of ,_nerY21 social good.

Tfo give preferential treatment,
A:

r-ae

e--I feel on a urLaora u si: t .

o'~n

n ever .rorir.

Because woriat you'd be doin^ on a broad basis, is putting w"hite people
out of jobs .
q;

Yes,

sure,

A: T'ak kxx Dr.

get out of the
'As
yesterday,

sure,

and

itbecomies another probleo .

_____believe

now"

X

hrowr do you

hole?
I wasoc~ikkx sittikng in a cafe in Cambridg;e,

three or four white men,

at the counter,
the other said

that too,

and one said
--

I knowr why,

--

two of them unemployed,

Ir haven't worked in
your face is

not blaen,

si.

the day before
came in

wreks, and

-48A:

Bee, now wrhat's it's

::

flhether it's

true, but the point

doing.

true or rot, there,

, this is

I';w sure it's

not

the tallk at the lunch counter.

A: And wrhen thiey arc hacked up into that corner, it
t he onl y thin,; left for the.i
which I don't agree

is

oecaus

ie've been so lon;
).:

onpressed,

you know.

back. p ay, yOU scnowr.

a drip ri^ht

{ou otwe us thiS.

sx nowy from the :luslims,

you k:now
,rax

uues, I don't kcnowI that anybody owes me anythini.
xxx

nold you ,;uilty.

For what my fatherdid.
the father is
:

w.!e need it

Back pay.

a; Yeah1,
I t's

to r,

to say, w,hat thcy nave been sayin,
that =-- well, the reason wrhy

is

w~rith,

sees.

-;ou ow1re us

You know,

I can't

And I don't w"ant you to hold sae :uilty.
I don't believe in tno sible,

that the

gig

: uilt

of

involved in thde children.

Consequcncesdo

follo : tihechilre:n

A: 'They certainly do.
: :ot

-uilt, consequence;.

a; I agree w^rit1? the conse-luences,
you syould be ?made to nay the consequences

out I don't tninPr that
of the act, of someone else.

The o Uer problem is there are a lot ofwhite

peoole w,rho just don't

;give a damn, one -vay orthe other, about civil ri;°hts.
: Yeah,

I'?n sure.

a; And they're

gonna uc _

<, l-

tv
'or

%.

In

youwant to make peoole pay, I'11 go alongwith you if
t he right people.
friend,

wvell,

You know. If

then you say --

well that's okay, we'll

go kill just anybody.

u

you can get me

you say this , so and so shot your
let's

o ± kill

go kill him,
him, you know.

so and so got killedaxhx ,a rd one of
go kkix kill them.

otlnerw.:orus,

It's kino of

ell, I might think,
But if

yousay tome,

those people did it,
for me to go

let's
tix should

k

_114
c

^; This really is a very very k important ;question
rli rd,and one that's really wrorrying me,

In my long session with 'ir.

Evers,

I'11 tell

you about it.

he said over andover again,

and I olayedthetape back a few" days ago, to be sure it's
wilt he said, he said -think of

the future,

and black.

exactly

vmolence and bloodshed solve nothing.

de must

build a society that w;re can all live in.

Dirrming;ham w"as

--

'These i x lines like tnem,

kk

mix in my

.White

a direct nuote.8

that's

w"ith the notion of nonviolence,

all sorts of pressures, short of arbitrary reprisals,
nvow a week later, that was the 17th of lebruar , he made a
renorted
sx abc speech in
asx :lasvhille.
liowJ, Zkax this was e -eei.
e-on the
feont parse of the :lashville parer,
17th,

had to leave towJn,
this

see,

accordih ; to the reporters,

nonselective

reprisals,
_

won't a take it.

:ie says --

if

reporters write
ow"r I don't

_

axiZgx liavinr been thevictii of it
I

I w;ras there on the

before his soeeci. I didn't hear his speech.

Dut,

advocate.

and I'ye got,

myself. do I

a Ierro

is

,

trust any paper.

unless I w.ras there,

shot in

will shoot a wnhite r.an, not one that's ;;uilty,

this dowrn,

lIississippi,

tae

or not one k wlho has a

symbolic role, any white man.
:text, if

chuirch is

church ;rith children.

bonbe

with children},

w."re will Lomb a wrhite

Jirect quote.

ldow I

it

wr ote hirn a letter, after we'd had our tape, I played
dust urbed
back, myself, and I'm eeR+erel
l by this shift of view. He's not

t he kind of man wrho says something to me, and then says something else
you know,
place,

doesn't play to an audeience.

some change

print , just

in

I haven't heard froml him, but I can't

an interviewi" wfith me,

would look stupid on my part.
to be --

.

an explanation.

Some change of thinking taking

I wUant

without referenceto

this,

it

,onething side and make this out

I hone that he will will give me a letter,

so I

x can explain, account for the shift of view.

from himyet,

I've been away .

I haven't heard

But I aas deeply disturbed by this.

This shift, and I don't quite,I don't understand it.
ea-4--is a x

If

this *: an

responsible maan in a resnonsible oosition.

T1hat he

advocated then, in his isashvilie speech,
but quite clearly , nonselective

repsrisal,

not by implicatior

t^Vi~ T ";vs ro~ll! troubled

on r:an;y counts .

by this,

A: I mlight a, ree wirth tioor:,
itself,

luite clearly,

if

as a act por se ;gay not solve

violence

aozithin

©nseuences involved in sorie bloodshed,
I think that in v~an;y ca:ses

J;ell,
think there is

is

uCUb~u

i-,,

thO

xkt:;

t.

us;.

I

;i' t erett

renrisal' .
ix
.

l'

Ala 'a=,

not .,.1'r Ti1^t

'll-'

-

w as disastrous,

do wre're not

nothiny; else.

==o.le

t th'.t i;

. i.

nothing;

e'tc.

etc.

a

e-eleuite

xx but it's
ru

sure that it

also

was just you kcnowa
3ut itwould

some ;negro had bombed another chrurch wri th

other four children, I would thinia.

y ou would be c~etting

O1t

ts bill in

unfortunate th .t 11 children liad to die.

gve bean rnore unfortunate if

:;,.

It'sa true, that

because of <ir:in "has, !klarnoana, there's a civil
Concress.

:c.

"I"

;;.rave dan~er of its h1s.;nenigf-,

fact that bloodshed and vii~1ence solve
: irming hAi:,

gut T think; tine

'.

inevitau~le.

I thzink: there is

no question

fron'- nonselecicve
.}ZX$X

it

-e

a.Wc] uloo '.s;li

I would have to think that, because

theritht four children,

: There are no right four children.
A: Itiht,- 'le~e---That' s true.

True.

.: Of any shade, complexion in the world.
a; youk~ wouldn't be g;ettinr wayx anyway,

the people w"ho committed the act,

and I'm not sure that I believe in capital punishment.

So my whoel thinking is very shaky on the bombing of those four kids.
Because I thought, you know, John Dlonne says thst the death of any man

-51diminishes me because I'm involved in that

I read that

he -4-when I was a sophomore in high school, and 6 e~e-Bk
t-e
wgy--it

tooR me until I ;wras about a sophomore in college,

Understand wshat he meant, to really believe it,
I tholught

x w"lhen those

You know"r Twhat it

mleans,

we're black,

and that means I can die

and that d } Rfr~-oiiminishes

the fact that 5 million Jews died in Girman

is

both intellectually and emotionally , but it's

the tine,

and it's

me

iCe, and

a horrible thin g,
more horrible if

you

even more horrible ifyou're living in G~e rrmany at

the Jews are being illed.

x

yeah

that's because theywere

because that lays thethreat very very close.

sere a Jewr,

but

kx kids In Birmingniam, bombed, that --

too just because I'm black, you 1kno,
even more.

to really

I do believe it,

I' m uimihished, but they died for one reason,
black.

1a

: o it

becomhes

more horrible

Because I am black.

for me.

q; It's

bound to be more horrible,

no way for it

to be

different.
A:xx~xxI can't see,
things, I

_

_;et

I've heard Ciiarlies

critizing.

say a number of ridiculous

1 :hut I don't know,

I can't see

someone sayingsoething like that.
;

gut

I wras disturbed,

inconsistency here,
do chan;e

between the

in many wrays,

because of the

tw~o things. Thing~s are fluid.

their views because situations change.

what the line of events between the 12th of

People

And I doh't know

'} ayr-Pebruary and the

17th.
Y:A: Let's see, when did that girl get hitby thecar in
Q: That was earlier.
9th,

That was earlier.

I got there on the

8th or 9th, it wasz I think on the 7th that the riot occurred in

Jackson Colletge, and
street.

he was g kk±Ng then ,getting thestudents off the

ES:

Yegh,

I reucorbrer tha t.

' : And he was under criticise; ar; onj some of the y oung-er people,
because he had not let them demonstrate.
A:

I disagreed with his position at tha t time.

*Q.: Several tim~es,
riot,

and then g;et th e guard out

w.ith a bi ;
m

this ,

some people say,

ere want a bi
Tis

________

waould be a_____

And therefore we wehould hnave let it

course,

whrienever ) theblood

irs . lhichrdson s;aid

should have

-

if

it

Sme said,

_____

blorruo, r'eal

run its
I'p w;uarcting

had been taken of"fitre streets, tneyj

inad a nonviolent session riunt aw,"ay,

with the sonar,

and prayers andexplanat~on of the nurnose and go riy;nt back out
ro there could be
nlonviolentlyl!
>Pihere
'could e no bottlinr; u; of ________nd

confusion

of mnotion.
lUt s;onu the:

oi'i the street,

several lines, of criticislm
dow,

I askced svijt,

pressure

anda nothing

on hisnolicies,

I said, in

relatin,

, is

lthat yaou're undeor , or because of

x~x an ime:tinent ?usstion,

out k it

ro,

you know",
it

a k

'iere are

heis nelavior.
k

related to the

th at event.

dow this is

_s tecause the other questions

worre asked.

a;
S;ee.

,gee,

tuiere are all :;urts of >rob leiis

zi th

:e; ;o loaders.

A lot of' them don't really seriously thlink: about the oroblem.
Jx~x:3egc pardon?
a;

They don't really seriously thinkt about the oroble,

the wahole problem of seg;re;ation,
xi x k x

xx lgot to watch.

17 mpillion tines,

see.

akk r'hat's something you'v"ye

.Merely because someone goes to j ail1,

or merely because sorneone;s brother is

no reason w"hy hze should be selected to be a leader, it
Should select leaders because they have good prorams,
show you some wvay that is

likely tosolve the solution.

shot, there's

seems to me.
because they
Just because

.V

k

they've been to

and the've g'ot

ax a x jail,

good hard, you know,
because a lot

I've wean very disturbed about theat,

believe it.

of people are coming into bloom as leaders,

because they're sahin

I waas very wvo rried aboutthat

lot of thing ;s.

a

speech at

: dASHVILLn?
a; h;o,

the one I did at thelonviolent

Seminar.

iow"rard bni~ersity.

: 0>, yes, at
ihe one I heard.

seems like I

I nave a tape of that, and it

A: Yes, ri^ht,

wras really F;ettno^ the point of trying to convey thatY
don't really all love wrhite people.

1 decided,

to counter act a lot of thin;;s that

:Jelson

that ni;ht , you kno?,,

true.

You knowr,

to me that tht's

nonviolence is

that

if

L ras saying that,

not true.

the w"ray --

certain things,

does in

certain cases,

lddie kx Dickerson,
two years ago,

x

draggeu me off a stoolk,

and started working inthe movement.

l xwan

so that

a ?white fellowa,

and kicked me in the stomach
one of

apologized,

said nie weas sorry,

About the last summer, he was

and kicking , ne wvas thesame fellow.

: l"hat's his background.
education
do.

other,

a white ow.ner wvas smashing the eggs over his head,

white restaurant ow!ner,

A:

very

was at the mercy of his hand.

The same night he came back to church,

who

is

not true that

:eally gaie me a food roughing up,

the rougnhest times I've ever spent,

the fallow

It's

it seems

I'r. not g~oing to deny this.

from Camnbridge , iarylnand,

$f about 7,8 , ) times.

not

that's

I thin! the issue of nonviolence

brine us closer together and m.akce us love eacnh
it

say

and rein; w;ras ,onna

have to show. w:hiteneople thelove,
that w-ie

im.mortant in the question of solvinr
it's

ieF~roes

xr

he's not.

Is he an intelligent man,

of

the

--

?:
A:

ado education.
Jell,

---

-1-

gut intellirent.

I thinkxbhe's

, I wro rry about rneooie who

can switch just kbaklx like that.
?: 'ell,
A:

Paul

andir'aul, you inow, Luther.

Ie doesn't have formnal education, he's , he decided that

you know, he wras wron-r, he didn't have any
wrx right to 'eat us un,
and he apolokrized x
to me uersonalp 7 , and stre tcned out his
hand, and I woulunt take it,
you know.
I was sore. :somebody doesn't
come over and stamp on you and then offer
the hand to shake.
'Jell,
finally I took, and he startted outand he said, you kcnowi, I'm
not nere
to join you.

ie said, but I ,j ust w;ant to tell

time you're out there,

,you know<r,

I wion't bexl

xx you, that the next
leading; the mob.

because I don't think: this wras x right. low"r this nappened personally
to me twice.
It nainened once in Pashville, w:hen a white fellow did
thre same $;iXkxV think, and wve all went

;o to jail too.
"I

to jail,

And ne said, you krnow,

do''t believe in

what you say,

ronna be a segregationist

till

and thie

was
r
wrong, and

fellow did
he said,

and youcan't change my mind,

I die.

uut I dtkkx don'tthink

have been out there doing wrhat I was doing."
I agree, okay, that's okay cwri th mne,

ax Gkay,

that's fair rrounds,

I'm
I should

that's agreed,
he said,

"now, dont

expect me to talk to you if you come out there next wreek
and I'm in the crowd.
I'll try not to be there, but if I'm there,
don't expect me to say
±x helloxcxx to you, or don't expect me to
try and stop theri, cause I'm not gonna do it.
Tha is their business
w.:hat they do."
And I, the next w~reek, he came back to the
church,
hie didn'tshow up for thedernonstration, he
came back, and he said,
he was pretty diturbed about it,
he thought there must be a better way.
And he joined.

'je got him out ouV Cambridag

to CORn, and COL

and sent him to ilew~ York,
;:ave hirr some sort of nonviolent training.

-)

,'a:

LAI5,:

)-

a .ias?dCi11e

Or tI'e !Nall i'ro..

'aah,

bar ie

iProm Cambride, ____ickerson, ri, et.

A:

early thisfall,

and sn~oce to himn for a i hile,

workinr; withZ CORDJ,

I haven't seens

person in the movemient,

A,> a tactic it's
*!

And I saw~ hire

he wras w"orkiny;

still

,

nip. ;ince. Dut hre's seo:,le a strotii

'out those are only exce ptional cases,

onna teaca

-I don't think it's

,;

CCo 4l;

lor°h

'o nonviolcnc .

very useful.
11l you r2 : are ;ainli
1
,: to til'-

to

o:

1a

hrou ;L

nlonviolence.

A: :gut a lot

lore popole

Q: ;des, but

iow r~

:;ucb,

tihere-'s no telling what
?: You see,

it

see:. s to r.e

.rhile for about 14 or s reasons .

r.ea n,

1writi

b e're ,just students sittingr

liberal ele'nent,

and even the

I think he's on the ilichmond l'imes,

and then he said,

these

segregationist, he believes in
said,

but the very end,
bothered me,

he said,

he said,

the be:;inninD,

exactly w.hat I sawr,

came into thne store,he is
x separation

___

hie wvrote an article,

and he said, this is

:vet;roes

.;as

yrou kcnow,, the white liberal

justify, all our a cts for us.

he saw a sit-in, you know-,

.:ortii

she second thigp ,

I cna't think ofhis flare, I wras tryinr; to refer to i t in
,ano sraoke,

is

there waas alraTs

this,

noaru about it.

'ihe w.hite

is> there reall> ? Deh _nd

hkx that nonviolence,

that wve didn't haveto just9.:fly ouracts,

and reading; a book.

uo these tw o cases :Mean,

'she .first one, w.as that you inow ,

the south didn't x know. how, to deal

elemient 'jill

:.ucr

iio'i

-1;

publicity, and white people

ot to Lace.

;re'v
Va

s

of the races, and hne

you k~now , there's one thinpthat

I saw those students sitting; very very

still, vry very quiet, not doing anybody any danger, except they
had no right to be there, and kb

they'

re the inferior race, he said.

-jU-

"Then I saw thexnapkx superior race'
yelling and taunting,
And he ended the

he sad,"my fellow

and spitting and acting

rhites,

like animals.

"

editorial.

So they had to justify our

acts,

because they had to admit,

that even though we were wrong, the officer should arrest us and let
it

go at that.

doing it

snrart,

nut see,

thesouth is

any more, in many caseg, it's
they're maneuvering;

you in x a x jail

getting smart nro,
not rgonrn

be so,

through more courts,

it's

not

they're g;etting

they're putting

for long; periods of time, and char7;ing tremendous

bonds, money wre won't be able to get out, and

Till maize all sorts

of legal procedures now, so they're bey:innin-- to deal and [laninulate
i~th yTou.
works,

Un your

;rounds.

is because

The other reason I think wrhy nonviolence

you head small core of students, you had small

core of students through Congress of
and

ere all ?well disciplined,

not '.aving thatany more.
have it

in Cambridre,

have if

in Jackson.
q;

wasn't,

well trained students.

You didn't hae it

in

from A.,I.A.C.i'.,
:low you're

Alba fly, voudidn't

you didn't have itin hirminham,

you didn't

Ill trained, or not trained

A: ?ot at all trained,
and

{kbcial iquality,

you're having a mass movement,

tlking; about, this is
you hau about

be a mass movement.

nut it

the same students $akakxxai x that I sawi in

iJew" York: oil a picket line,
b ehind bars, see,

-onna

see,

were the same students I sa?"r in

and the same people I saw in

there's a whole ton ofCambridge

involved,

town of Cambridge to be nonviolent.

iississippi

Cambridge, but now

and you can tell

In Iississiopi it's

that whole

not just

three or four students on a bus ride, you're betting thousands of
people
atueH to go down and register and vote, and you can't tell
them
when somebody shoots into their house,

not to shoot back.

See.

7-

-)

very different frolrn

7?::hooting back is

assassination

in reorisal.
YeaL>, -.ell I don't

ix:

I

icold out for ass .ssiation as rep~risal~s.

knrow , I haven't

don't

It's
a;

It

:

a very different ?cL.
is

Dlr.

certainly is;.
____adn I wo"rre sittln

the rifle throu;°n the wrindow,
throu;,h a long; session,
A:

I stuck{ there s;i $-r i;,

at thewindow.",

I know tht,

I

there every ni;ght,

waith.

I mean,

so I knowr wiqrat's ahoc eninrr

,n ow" that.

gut it

seemsa to mne,

that w:hen you have a '.iholo tovrn like Camibrid ,e, howr can you discipline
them?

to 'oc nonviolent,

v:o U know; .

Y'ou non 'tiave the

People?

because :you're

r: ovement,

when it

refused to do it,

,you're not disciplined?

w.e used to

san

x

± ;k.x

±

'ihis i sone

fi~ht w:ith us in the

and a suit,

to ;o in a city, and I

the ultimate question *Tras,

mae that I can't demnonstrate

q;

c~ . ':ou feed thlem

first started, wras thne people dem.anded that von

wear a shirt and tie,

you're ,onna

ri, ;ht to de :onstrate,

not nonviolent,

of the hardest ar urents,

;1hat arev'ou ; onna say to trhe

have to 1-Make.

for isy freedoml?

are you gonna tell
those decisions

>

. 9 ack °round ce itainly.

Or;anizationannd discm

ne required in ,just any movement,

.whatsoever.

a; Certainly.
that it

So thleproblen,

can discipline people.
.

:

'.;hat's thenext miove,

A?: '.Iel , then,

see,

I don't tlrii

it

is.

I

then?

I don't know.

<Z: The next r..ove,
A : l 1e11,

.:ove;,iont so developed

is; this

it's

organizationally speaking.
a problem.

a bit, you know, how do you g;et

A1s leadership.

I thoughtabout that

quite

xx leaders of a movement, how did you

a John Lewis.

A couple of people

dow;n and voted for aiin.

s~a

A couple sat down and voted for James Harmer,
sat dowrn adn voted
them-,

for Roy ';Jilgins. lowy w"rhen these people voted for

tnej said , nowv thisis your leader.

John Lewris,

speak,

followa him.

and a couple of .!eoplo

'i'ne kids in Atlanta hreard

and they liken him., and they faid,

They didn't

wrell,

I'11

say it

verbally, as a matter of fact, tiey
so
fhey didn't say I oppose him, Re -d4e-they accent

had a silent vote.

nir . And that

wyas all there wras to it.
Dame thing with
boy i.?ilkins.
conflict
Ao-i
/ arises becauso John Lew:is says to FRoy 2:ilkin,,
wiell w"re don't
think the courts areaonna do it.

streets.
when l'oy
,onna

find wre think w"e have ;;ot to push hard.
lilkins says --

listen to.

;onna do, they're

Atlanta,

Icethink, we have to g;et mix out on thie

no.

And conflict arises

ihe oeoole have to say, .rell who ,you

And problem arises,
;;onna listen to Roy

what are the people in
.!ilkins

Dlt#:roit

about whirat to do in

or are they gMonna listen to Joan Lew:"is about w-chat to do in

Atlantas.

''e-;ot all sorts of jroblernisk creoo-rn.-;

in,

osto whri-at is

to

be done.
'I'at's

part oft e ais tory of ax~x

xx every :oveent.

A: Yes. And the other thinMs that you've ~ot to w¢$ k~
about is

something;

that nas been mothering me,

start getting politics Inside of the movement,
<: Don't
A:
it

Iou have it

r; ut it's

is

w:orry

that you're +;onna

and that's bad,

alreaDy?

develooing,

it's

really hei
i;gten nn;, now, and

becomes vefy very bad, because once you have politicking hero, you

begin to lose focus,
The real wvay,

And that's bad,

I think, to become a leader, is

and present it
follow you.

from wkrea--without,

totheoeopie.

see.

to develop a good prog-ram,

I think ifyou got a good program, people

If you make sense. Cause that means you'vex kxx got to

start attacking all the r~x rhetoricians, you know.
;: how some people,

I think it's

thesecretgary of the 1.A.A.C.F,

-±rx inioston,

----- 59-

waith whom I Iave not talked, 5 xx
it's he, said,

said, I think I'm not sure
demonstations maw x

now",

is

this , I read it,

that the trouble in

that the element of

overreadhing,

one must be more dramatic than tiheone before.

It's

adverstiin^".

not the oroblem

ihat the rational oressure is

of maintaining the rational sressure,
one

stunendous,

like American

or the Foals,

a;

mlore stupendous, and sunerstuoendous.

± x You are

ago,

if

an irrational

wlrith _ the movement.

I think it's

has to do a lot

mw,

but making each

auekrc---cauht in an advertising x escalator, w"hich is
force onerating

each

not only w"ithin tie iove:.lent,

ithout themovement,

three Little students

too.

for instance,

nulled a sit-in,

eef y--country, w
"ould be there.

.jouJ,

I ZkH think it

12 about

four years

everynaper inthe
500 students pulled

a sit-in, nobody comaes.
T'his is

a !part of the ceneral quality of

civilization and America in
A:

Amrerican

;.eneral.

Itcertainly is.

:

o jet theattention,

and big; ,er shovr.

'Ihe r:ovement

;lou have to nut on a kt4 r

is

bi;gger

a victiml then of the ;rhole Aerican

psycholor'y of collossal.
a;
difference,

fell them one arson ;;ot Killed,
;rou knowr.

waon't make a difference,
to g;et 13.

See.

that doesn't make a

IP three other people j.et killed, again,
cause 6 nave already been killed, donna nave

You have to kxaxx ;et 10.

,: This then raisesthe question of coldblooded ,lachievelian,
manipulation,

of riskrs and drama and violation.

A: The question is,
):
to emerge in
of violence.

ioesn't it.

w:ho makes the final decision.

It raises that auestion, thelogic of violence begins
k

terms of this process,

doesn't it.

1'he danger

-6oA:

The question still
:

-

boils down,

-'ho makesthzefinal

Yeah.

a; A"nd ifr you do r~a'ke it,
:rill follow
ivOW+ 1

you.

thn,

to lkeen

I&l

-

a -e-Th'.at is

Dut

to _____ou 'nnow.,

could

a~r~-------

ian paeni.

we'F-ll,

--

nossibilitl of~ violence,

knovr it

!es.

flot~

;you realllyr being
stroli'

-veryI

kcnow. it.

we've been shot at, and

YZou say-, well,

;oina avoid violence,

: Yes.

if

t~lv'

and you

ver~i strOnJ

.specially
%ouax can

should w e s;too.

if
say you

If' you are

then tho w:ay to avoid violence,

is for you to ste.- . ,>ince nood-:%e1se
-

yet to pushin;°

r;ot

the whites are :;onna start oushin ° backt

with ,;Turself, ;you'll .sa;;

you w.ent

iS that you

On :?1S51S5510Di,

qonna haonen.-bow",

And then %rat's

Zxxxlxx

a nroble>,.

elin

O'°n ?serSoinal

you can't back out.

flonest

hZow w"ill you 'duo: tht the people

oeo~le to repsister to vote,

D~usiinr;

too.

decision.

is

-opin,. to enforce this.

nlre que.stion of violence

doesn't

i:ean the

surrender of the issue, does it.
A: _ o it
flow , if

marx doesn't ;lean it.

wre stop thiis tactic,

what other a tactic can wre use,

that wrill be as effective.
publicity is

>Dut the other question is

..owr -ou

a great nelu in

can't deny the fact that

l x thle movement.

You can't deny

that fact.
-

:

Sure .

It

certainly is.
these are the fact
: Yet
-a
that we have a cli-:ate of opinionamon,

A:

white people

of the country,

A: And that is wrhy it

the

the movement can succeed.
becomes

essential that;you don't

start t alkinr; preferential treat.'ent, because that little fellowa
in

Cabig,1ayad

black

--

even hate

as--

means what he says,

tirl,

tat's

cause your dace isn't

and in the long run, he's gonna not

edroes because he hated theyn sre 'ore, } x for bne of the

-ul-

traditional raedsons,

h yeah but now he has something; real to hate

them for, they're putting' him out of his job.

an issue.

Wee.

it

'vow

ow they're ;onna be fightin

becomes

in the streets.

And they're gonna be fiqhting over jobs.
*J: Yes,

tnat'sthis comes at a tike of unc
i

;loy -ient.

becomes really another picture entirel.
A:

I'he

other thing, the povert,

everybody's talkin; about poverty.

is

becornbni- pooular,

So evrybody talks about it,

nobody sits and introduces a prograr;, to solve the issues.
;iowv iiuch is
matter,xhbx

this mnatter a class matter and an economic

behind thescreen of race.

A:

:ell, wrhen I

4as economnics.

I wras

.as

G. F ankli n

in hi-jn school,

a fresean

everything ;vas economics.
ciards, Dr.

T'he race issue.

in

I tiiou =;nt everything

colle e,

2 I was

convinceu

;Then I found I was a sophomore, in
college,
socioloy
dept.,
iLwT!ar ds,/had a lIkx i
t ala w.ith me.
log

And we used totalk quite a.bit, not only economics, other reasons,
xx you 'Thow. If

someone isn't realizing they're maninulatina,

they don't knowv that their actions
On top is

are motivated because someone

motiating them and this one someone on too,

a that wrhats her mane w;rrote in
intervention,

porrer structure,

k axa±

IMl':i

AY'IOn

and wrhat tne're

that article

about

talking about,

< : Power structure has become a cliche now.

Everybody uses

it.
A: Power structure, revolution, demonstrations, freedom now,
equ lity,

indignity,

giving seriousthought.
let's

isolate,

strike in

let's

are words that people just
idow,

throw around wi tout

you talked about power structure,

rJashigton D.C.

,..w, .

Wie decided to have a rent

W^ashington , we wrant to wrork on it.

A decision was made,

-62t ae -ewe

num lr

because wve think that there is need for eme rency

one,

______ave

housin&'in thedistrict.

no need.

said there is

on Iiousing,

. e documented.

i1ow rwe feel that he 's rwronr;.

.le' re

,one out and mWade surveys.

People have

convinced amonr, oursileves,

a report to the Comlilsion

.Je neod to have

a need.

that there is

rent controls in the district, because thereare none.
: Th;sat do you oay for rent in
±77.50.

A:

n back.

ilie la(.rr

Y. C.

a'.

a ,_oo~ price in

and it's

i'iis is a ;;ood apartment,

A!: Yes.

tle' 'vlOeC:, liaoel

,

____

;ys

liveson the to) floer, and ;you can: w.alk to the door anid loot;

,

t

ri~hts

i

elude ,your utilities.

: i'hat in

JasinptOY1,

'edroom

little

:Une

.

:ry.

may I ask?

this apartment,

the_____

YI1roup':i tiue ceilin,;.
kit~ht thlrou;,h the ceilin;;.It rains and it

i:

buildin;_;,

x : 90. .everybody else Days ao~out :15

.Sheays

ray dorn.

and it's

clearly too :ouch rlo ney.

'ile Zoelfare cases in

*elfare.

e

wihereeconomists

liletropolis,
Yousay

i

--

as
wdell,

--

the rules and all
i

xoecause

cannot handle thne problon of a jooing

'ashin ;ton,

iJ.C.

;you can't ',et it

they've been trin;

on x

You start saying

need no::e rule in tle district,

that, but you

inthe

the district, are handled vry very

to solve this o robler: is to =,et i

:y
well, thre w.

a¢

:iss Ulor is

t ecauae Con;gress handles everytiiry.

badly.

leaks all thne

;owr you set to decide how, you ,;et it.
throuvhi

th~at since 1)

the courts,

some odd years .

uecause
So then you

decide, well, the other alternative, txx as Twe see it, is
have mass demonstrations, mobilizing people, dramatize the issues,

-U J-

now tke -Hra

-there may be other alternatives,

there are not.

But w.e see this one as the best.

out and have a strike. W;ie talk about
the
talk about the realp
board,

in

estate board.

clarly came out against

Means if

I' m not sa-ing

you have hiome

!ashinton, D.C.,

x-

eee-s-poter

iHecause $xmx

home rule.

So you decide to go
structure,

the real estate

Do you rellize what it

Wihen
we're against
rule? /W:"e say wel44-get the Dower structure
we're against the real estate board.

& On that issue. Yousay you;re against
other thinks, you're arnsint,
You ktnowr, low wages in the District, for laundry
Jorkcers, and you
are against the owners of thelaundries ,
clearly.
I don't think
x she's fair when she says wae w don't icnowr what we're
talkcing
about w-rhenwve tallk about the power structure.
I thiink that wre ouht
to you know,, stos using, those wrords, I a-ree Frith you. W:ithin the
-e--eitself - 1me-4e
e- e
Movement $i $xtx
awe-aesae-w44
eedelele
-a------start thedeveloplentxr xand defining of
issues in terms clearly,
because you're not ettinc- awayith ;what you got away writh
before.
You've ,ot

to justify your own

a rent strike.

If

it

cts now, see.

.Je've got to justify

was the sit-ins,

liberal white elements
say we
Justified it,wae wouldn't be even asked, they'd just/understand
you were dIing it.

Isn'tit

te n'ible.

about the horrible treatment you got.
You've goot to tell

why

And you'd .iust have to tell
You no longer can do that.

thepeople in

Cambridge, why they shouldn't vote
Gloria
for an issue when you get into a thing, I agree :with
m on this.
I thought t l.twas a correct oosition.
But you got to justify that.

': at'snot being; done.
be done.

Because

, I think it's

And that's why civil rights

attack more and more.

That's why preferential treatment will be

under attack. YOi've got
Q: Then it's

being demanded that it
under
groups are gonna be ee- k@

to justify ±kx preferential treatments.

more and more their responsibility, was not

present even two years ago.

-6 4A:

Absolutely right.

:

Another kind of leadershio

sIxzxx is

in order.

A : Ki;ht.

o.;

d7itha

A:

Yes,

seriously.

more closely reasoned ohilosophy.

and someone

waho's

really taking= his homework:

You can't ,just ;et your name in the papers any more.

DecausoC x the pacers aren't g'onna say you're a ,good p;uy,

e a 1de'rro.

You know .

don't say it

-

~

'They used to say that once.

cause you
jowa

they

you're not a good ruy any more,

as a matter of fact,

course,

now,

you're idiots.
,Of
in cwnich I cove,

a white man criticizes

someone turns on hime,
a no firer,

the argurnent x xx

in

some circles,

any .Ae 'ro's policy,

some other wahite person,

and saes,

you are

you k~now ,
a;

iiaot
SOU'lhuI4 bi ot.

You see.

is

T'hi

is

,And social oressures arunu
!::

in

another w-ho le world of cliches.

x~xx.

a mix.

_______l_X .

A:

____fix

?: 'dell,

and a mix.

should

TuIS I1 T

x wae have some lunch?
E

idD OP TiAPE

:1dTH SOTOKrErLY CAI;-I CiHALL,

rf:JQ0

Or COivbdiSAIIOiJ

i'AiiCH 4th,

